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THE IMPERIAL BIRTHDAY

The Japanese now form about
oue third if not more of the total
population of the Hawaiian Inlands
Consequently it is only natural for
us to take a deep interost in tho in ¬

cidents which iutereat them To day
worejolee with them on the anniver-
sary

¬

of the birth of their distiguiilitd
ruler their Emperor Mutauhito and
heartily congratulate them upon
the splendid and wonderful progress
made by their country during bio
wise and beneficient reigu As we
watch in our midst in this city the
painstaking efforts of his subjects to
acquire an intimate knowledge of
Anglo Saxon ideas and language we
feel constrained to olose our eyes
and drift iato a dreamland through
which passes in roview the pos-

sibilities
¬

and probabilities of this
curious patient aud energetic race
which wherever it goes climbs over
or undermines obstacles like tbo
novor tiriug never defeated little
ant The intelligence indomitable
energy aud undaunted courage of
the little brown men will play an
important part in writing the 1 is- -

tory of the future in tho Orient In
the interest of commercial progress
civilization and peaco it will be to
the advantage of the world at large
that they should bo the warm
friends and Grin allies of tbe Anglo
Saxon forces We heartily join with
you to day Mr Consul in the toast
to His Imperial Majesty tho Em
peror

AMERICAN PRINCIPLES

We are inclined to agree with tho
stranger who was withiu our gates
but who left yesterday after taking
copious notes of tho conduct of our
Government since Abiorption Day
On being asked what he thought of
tho chances of our being satisfied
with congressional action on our
future form of government ho re-

plied
¬

That I cannot tell but I
can tell you this much It will not
be wise for Congress to permit auy
of your presout rulers to remain in
otlice for they have showu such an
amazing lack of taot and discretion
as to prove their thorough incom-
patibility

¬

with and inane uniutelli
genco of American ideas and prin-
ciples

¬

You will require a good
and strong man a stranger to you
and a thoroughbred American as
your Governor to re instil into tho
minds of the American elements
that they are Americans aud must
act up to Amorican principles and
to teach all others that thoy uro iu
au American country and must
govorn themselves in accordance
with Amorican preoepts and in-

stitutions
¬

We havo absorbed you
not merely from kindly and gonerous
motives but an a necossity for our
future protection and development
You cannot go on living selfishly to
promote your own ends and to make
this as you call it a Planters Para
lise You will have to come down
to a business basis on American
principles and thooutior you do it
of your own accord the better it
will be for you for wo shall com ¬

pel you to do as we wish and not
as you deaire

THOSE BONDS

Tho vlrtunu government of Mr
Dole has received a black eye from
the community by the failure of its
supporters to subsoribo to tho now
bond issue Mr Dole oxpected that
tbe now bonds would sell at a big
premium and that the demand for
thom would far exceed tho limit of
tho issuo The pious crowd which
has furnished Mr Dole with moral
support was not ready however to
put up the shekels for tho use of a
government which has virtually be ¬

come defunat and has committed sui-

cide
¬

To the groat surprise of Mr
Dole and his fnntotum Mr Smith
tho people did not respond kindly
to the assurance of tho loarned
Attorney General that the status of
these bonds is that they will be tho
bonds of tho Government of the Ha ¬

waiian Islands and thoir security
will be tho good faith of such gov-

ernment
¬

Mr Smith does not
stato what government ho refere to
and what the security offered is

worth With tho exception of Mr
Irwins purchase no amount of
bonds was subscribed and Mr Irwin
can afford to take chances even on
paper sooured only by the good
faith of Mr Doles successors As
far as the country is concerned it is

fortuuate that Mr Damon through
his wise financiering has sufficient
funds to carry ou the government
irrespective of tho loan funds
When tho day oomes when Mr
Dole is asked to turn over tho pre-

sent
¬

government tho United States
will find a fair balance sheet and a
well filled treasury We are all
aware that the pious men refused
to buy the new Government bonds
becauso they hoped to corner the
present regime aud embarrass tho
Miuister of Finance The pious
men are booming tho proposed
uational bank and investing
their money there while they
hope to see the ship of state
stranded on financial rocks Wo are
glad to see that Dole Co have got
a lesson in political friendships and
have ben mode to realize that The
Independent hat always been right
in denouncing the psolm siuging
hypocritical missionary clique as
composed of gro3slysnlfish aud un-

reliable
¬

men The refusal to sub
soribe for the now bouds and tho
hostile attitude towards tho issue of
a Senator who has beeu the main-
stay

¬

of the Dole Government is vir-

tually
¬

au expression of want of con-

fidence
¬

in the administration Was
it not for Damons financial policy
aud resources the Dole Government
would come to tho ground with a
dull and sickening thud

Aunoxutlon Unconstitutional arid
Void

fibroin the Green Bog

To support the writers contention
that tho vast majority of Hawaiians
have no dosiro to become oitizeus of
the United States he will refer to
the fact that out of a total
population of more than ono hundred
thousand persons loss than three
thousand havo boon consulted in the
matter and at leant thirty thousand
natives have never given their con
Bflut to this action on the part of
Congress

The question is now presented to
tho oitizons of the United States
whother or not Congress havo tho
power to annex a foreign nation aB a
territory without first obtaining tho
consent of its people If thoy do
possess this extraordinary authority
from what source doos it flow and
what if any are its limitations If
Hawaii can be annexed in this
manner why may not England
Prance or any other nation on the
globe bo also likewieo annexed
Nothing can bo more solf evident
than that such a radical doparturo
from tho settled polioy of our
Government as this is nover could
have boon contemplated by tho men
who framed our constitution and it
is also perfectly clear that there is
no analogy between the admission
of Texas into the Union aB a State
aud tho annexation of Hawaii as a
Territory by a joint resolution of
Congress for the Toxans had
repoatodly oxprossed thoir desiro to
become citizens of tho United States

while tho Hawaiians novor have dono
so and there is good reason to bo
lievo that had they been permitted
to votoou thoquestion of annexation
thoy would havo declared against
it by an overwhelming majority

As it has boon cloarly proven that
thoro is no provision of the con ¬

stitution authorizing tho passage by
Congress of tho joint resolution in
question and as it is a complete
departuro from tho settled praotico
and polioy of our Government in the
acquisition of territory the writer
fools perfectly justified in expressing
tho opinion that tho action of Con-

gress
¬

in this matter is manifestly
unconstitutional and therefore
null and void and ho has no doubt
that tho Supremo Court will so
decide if tho quostion should ever
be brought bofore it for adjudi-
cation

¬

Tho Australia Sails

Thoro was a largo attendance at
tho departure of tbe Australia yes ¬

terday afternoon and tho Govern ¬

ment band made tho time of saying
farewell pleasant for many Tho
following passengers left by her for
the Coast

Mrs Allen Miss Allen Misses
Afong 8 Mr and Mrs Benson L
Burt Judson E Beistel O M Curtis
W H Cook J F Clay Maj Chase W
It Colt L H Oheesmao H O Davis
Henry O Eversole O M Edmonds
Mies A G Formane H Friedman B
P Fannon H Garstin wife and sou
W C Gregg wife and four childron
Miss E Gay Chas Gay Dr It N
Haynes B N It Hayden Captain
Harden Mrs Humphreys It Ivers
O Her O O Johnson Mrs H Kelloy
aud daughtor E A Knudsen J R
Kocbon O H Landerfeld G D Lath
rop P Lewis Mrs Moss Miss L M
Maokay G P McCarthy O L Mer
riam Chas McMillan Geo E Noah
J M Noblott Capt L J ONeil W G
Phelps W V Ithinehart and wife
JMiss Itonan H J Rogers Mr and
Mrs Sorby Jas H Sawyer Mrs A M
Smith J N Somers Mr Trogent T
H Tidd E J Vawter W O Wilder
and wife A F Wall Thos Wright
D E Whitman H G Wilson O Win-
ters

¬

A L Young M V Prathur J E
Phinney

rm m m

Towel sale at Saohs to morrow

Itomo of Intorest to AU

A wild swan was lately shot in

Cumberland that was lit 11 n tall
and had a spread of wings of 6ft9in

Thoro is no record of the costuuios
of tho Syrian Arabs having changed
during tho period covorod by human
history Saving only tho use of
firearms tho Bodouiu of tho desert
clothes and adorns himself as iu tbo
days of Abraham

Early man used to bo able to wag
his ears as an indication of ploasuro
or to brush away flies from uudor
his back hair but as the muscles
wero not brought into continual use
thev became rudimentary

Tho doubtful aluo of n patent
is demonstrated by figures quoted
recoutly by a writer During 189G

out of tho patents disputod iu tho
law courts of England 43 per cent
wore declared void in Germany
thoso rejected numbored 42 per
cent in tho United States they were
23 per cent in France 21 per cent

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
COMMENCING

Thoisday Evening Noy lOih

MNCT0MIL
AND

McKee Rim kins Co

12 PERFORMANCES

PLAYS 12
THUIIBDAY NOV 10TH

Prices Evenings IP 100 and 150
Prices Mallnoos 50 75 and 110
Bala of season tickets conlincd to even ¬

ing performances only commences at
Wall Nichols Co Thursday 0 a m

1rioo for tho nlno evening performances
1125

Topic

Honolulu Sept 1 1898

THE
r

PERFECT
PLOWS

In all agricultural countries it is

on o good plow that tho tiller of
the soil rolios for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Plows
to tho omalloBt

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking 4

A 1ST 3D

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo ohiofly pride oursolves
Thoso nro in use on nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
withiu tho last three woeks wo havo
sold a number of the large pious to
take tho place of plows from other
firms which had been roturnod as
unsatisfactory

Tho great advantage of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires Iosb animals
to draw it aud cuts an excellent fur-

row
¬

without diggiug down

Trw Hawaiian Harowarc Co V

20S Fout Sthket

AT LAST AT LAST

We have received an IMMENSE
lot of goods by Ihe Warrimoo and
will offer them for sale Fresh from
Factory at price Extraordinary low
Remember they are not old and shop
worn goods SOLD AWAY BELOW
COST but new goods sold at a profit
to us even at the prices we ask be ¬

cause we buy in LARGE QUANTI ¬

TIES and can afford to sell cheap

Victoria Lawns Egyptian Mall Madras Silks

Lace Gnrtams Valenciennes Fancy Dress Goods
m

Mens Suitings Napkins and Table Unmask

HO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

JLiM JfcdL JEsZ JEG jEc JriL Queen St ntar Fort
JDJR1T QOODS
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Sulky

the

Indian


